MINUTEMEN “MINUTES”

The OFFICIAL Newsletter of the WTHS Marching Band

October 11th, 2016
Rehearsals:
Tues & Thurs- 6:30-9:15
Friday- 8th Grade Night report 4:00 for pizza
Saturday- MET LIFE STADIUM!

Friday, TWP Football Home vs EHT

FULL UNIFORM for 8th Graders
4:00- Report and Mingle with 8th graders with PIZZA
5:00- warm up arcs, play though music
6:15- Start going to the field
7:00- Game start
9:45- dismissal
Saturday, October 15th @ MetLife Stadium
EAT BEFORE YOU SHOW UP
11:00 Report @ WTHS
12:15 Depart for MetLife Stadium
2:15 Arrive at MetLife Stadium
Bathroom Run – Warm-up
5:28pm Performance Time
Instruments away and return for awards
6:30 – Awards
Quick uniform change and pass out dinner
9:30 - Approx. Dismissal time from WTHS
MetLife Information:
Please bring dry snacks and water (JUST LIKE PRACTICE) on the bus up to MetLife. We will have a lot of time to
warm up and prep ourselves for our show. It would be good to have a water bottle during our warm-up so we can do
some work on basics and playing and you have something to drink. WATER ONLY DURING WAR-UP.
Save around Coupon Book Fundraiser – We are finishing up the Save Around Fundraiser. There are still a few books
left to sell so get your last sales in! This is an individual fundraiser which can go towards your trip next year!
Pizza Fundraiser
Keep selling those pizza tickets! When they are sold, bring back the stubs for us to account for and use to pick a winner.
The tickets are good for a free year’s worth of pizza (one free pizza per month) from places all around Washington
Township. Please sell the tickets you have to anyone you can!! Family, friends, parents work, etc. The drawing will be
held on the night of our comedy show November 19th. Winners do NOT have to be in attendance to win, so sell away!
SINOTES- What a week!! You guys have worked so hard to commit to this program and it showed! We took one
place back by going ahead of Seneca at Shawnee. We also closed the gap on Northern Burlington and Cherokee. Let’s
keep pushing and perform as well as we can with 12 bands in our group this week! We are all getting on the same
page and the staff is excited for how well we are doing!

Together With Pride!
Twitter: @TWPMB

www.wthsmb.com

Remind: Text @wthsmb to 81010

